RIT Website:

Type [www.ritindia.edu](http://www.ritindia.edu) in browser url

Find Quick Links tab ➔ Click on RIT AGE

Login Page:

Select Student option ➔ Enter User Id and password ➔ Click to log in ➔

[Image of RIT Website]

Click on RIT AGE

Click on Student

Enter User Id

Enter Password
Home Page:
Select Fees & Payments Tab ➔

Challan Detail Page:
Click on Next to Proceed Further ➔
Pay Online:
Click on Pay Online to Proceed Further →

PayU Money Gateway Page:
Enter Password → Check the Check Box (Terms & Conditions) → Continue →
PayU Money Gateway Page:
Enter Your Card Details ➔ Select Card Type (Credit Card/Debit Card/Net Banking) ➔ Enter Card Number ➔ Enter Date of Card & CVV number ➔ Click on Make Payment ➔

Debit Card transaction limit - up to 20,000/
Credit Card transaction Limit - depends upon credit given by bank
Netbanking transaction limit - No limit
After successful payment you will get mail and message on given mail id and mobile number.